




White Wines                                 
125ml small glass / 175ml medium glass / 250ml large glass / 750ml bottle

1 Fleur du Pays, sec - France (House White - Dry)
Delicate and complex with a good balance between acidity and fruit  
giving freshness and a long finish.                                 
3.25/3.75/5.25/15.00

2. Fleur du Pays, demi sec - France (House White - Medium)
A smooth and supple medium white wine produced from quality grapes.                                                            
3.25/3.75/5.25/15.00

4. sauvignon Blanc, casas del ToQui - chile
Fresh and clean with tropical fruit flavours and herbaceous overtones.                                                                                                                         
3.45/3.95/5.45/16.00

5. chardonnay, Jackmans landing - ausTralia
Australia’s classic grape variety. A vibrant tropical Chardonnay packed  
with juicy fruit and a light touch of oak for elegance.
3.45/3.95/5.45/16.00

8. PinoT grigio, Frederico – iTaly
From selected grapes, this wine delivers a multi layered nose of mineral and 
apple. The pallet is ripe and inviting, with zesty acidity and fresh fruity notes 
to finish.                                                               
3.95/4.45/5.95/18.00

White Wine By the Bottle          

45. viognier, Finca los aliJares – sPain
Subtle and delicate on the nose, this lovely sweet apricot and orange blossom 
scented wine delivers layers of soft rounded citrus fruits.
A real treat with exotic chicken or prawn dishes and fragrant salads
20.00                                                                                             

48. sauvignon Blanc, niTada - souTh aFrica
A nose of gooseberry and lemon, wild flower, hedgerow and cut grass.  It has a 
delicious freshness on the palate.
22.00

51. chenin Blanc, russell road, wesT caPe howe -  
ausTralia
Soft rounded notes of fresh green apple on the nose, this wine adds the  
lovely racy mineral notes of soils of Western Australia to create this  
exceptional complex Chenin.
22.00 

*There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* 



57. muscadeT, chaTeau la Perrier - France / loire  
Bright citrus notes on the nose and crunchy white apple on the palate. This is 
a refined and fresh example of classic Loire wine                                                           
22.00

11. sauvignon Blanc, hole in The waTer - new Zealand  
Uplifting gooseberry, citrus, exotic mangos and guava aromas. Overflowing 
with grapefruit and tropical fruit on the palate with just a hint of sweetness to 
round out the mouth                                                           
24.00

52. riesling, michel Fonne TradiTion - France
Dry and distinguished delicately grapey it has an elegant bouquet of floral 
notes                       
25.00 

13. chaBlis, domaine george – France  
This Chablis is fresh and fruity – peach, pear and citrus. Already showing 
good minerality                               
26.00

47. sauvignon Blanc reserve, narBona - uruguay
Grown on the cool coastal regions of the Atlantic this wine is akin to the 
Sauvignon Blanc’s of Europe as it is to the South American cousins with a 
powerful herbaceous nose of green grass, lime and gooseberry notes the pallet 
is creamy textured.  Ideal with Fish or fresh salads.
26.00

14. sancerre, le cleF du reciT, anThony girard – France
This beautifully presented dry white has a delightful grassy nose with a with 
a typical Sauvignon gooseberry flavour                          
28.00                                                                                

16. gewurZTraminer, michel Fonne (grand cru) – 
France
Aromatic and beautiful nose of lychees, honey some spice and a hint of  
mineral.  This wine is off dry - perfect with Thai cuisine.
32.00  

53. Burgundy, Pouilly - Fuisse, domaind Ferraud - 
France
Classic white burgundy, rich and rounded with white rich stone fruits.
35.00           

54. chaTeauneuF du PaPe Blanc, Jas de Bressy - France
An intense nose of white peach, honey, wild herbs and vanilla introduce the 
soft textured palate of exotic stone fruits and apple.
40.00

*There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* 



ReD Wines                                 
125ml small glass / 175ml medium glass / 250ml large glass / 750ml bottle

17. Fleur du Pays, rouge – France (House Red - Fruity)
Strawberry and blackcurrant on the nose with a hint of liquorice.  
Well balanced, round, supple and fruity                      
3.25/3.75/5.25/15.00

19. caBerneT sauvignon, casas del ToQui – chile
Violet red in colour. On the nose, red fruit and spice aromas are detected.  
Gentle tannins with medium body and fresh flavours     
3.45/3.95/5.45/16.00

20. shiraZ, Jackmans landing - ausTralia
This is the blend that Australia built it’s wine reputation on. Deep and rich in 
flavour with juicy berry fruit, this complex Shiraz delivers a lot of punch
3.45/3.95/5.45/16.00

21. merloT, Terriero – iTaly
This soft and fragrant wine has a ruby colour and ripe berry nose. The wine 
is medium-bodied with a smooth, clean, lingering fruit finish 
3.45/3.95/5.45/16.00

50. malBec, casarena roBle - argenTina
With a dark, violet colour, the nose shows subtle aromas of raspberries and 
sweet cinnamon spice 
4.95/5.45/6.95/20.00

ReD Wine By the Bottle

23. PinoT noir reserva, casa del ToQui – chile
A well complexed wine characterised by a ruby red colour with hints of red 
berries and a touch of vanilla.                                                      
20.00

24. rioJa, Flor d Baco reserva - sPain
This complex red is a blend of temperanillo (85%) Garnacha (10%) and  
Graciano (5%) grapes.  It has been aged for 14 months in new French and 
American oak casks getting smoother after 22 months in the bottle.
22.00

46. malBec, casarena winemakers reserve - argenTina 
This lovely textured Malbec delivered as rich palate of plum chocolate and 
mocha.  A red wine drinkers dream! Great with red meat
22.00 

*There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* *There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* 



58. caBerneT sauvignon, niTida - souTh aFrica
This wine has a nose of violet, wild flower and blueberry, a savoury plum and 
blackcurrant.
24.00

27. Fleurie, manoir du canoir – France
The best known of all the Beaujolais crus. This wine is fruity, scented and 
silky – easy drinking          
25.00

28. syrah, casa del ToQui gran reserve – chile  
An intense dark colour hints to the serious nature of this wine.   
Rich in complex on the nose with leather, tar, spice and plum notes
25.00

55. shiraZ, Two sTePs wesT caPe howe - ausTralia
A wine of enormous power and weight with heady scents of violet, wood spice 
and blackberry.  Expect flavours of plum, chocolate, coffee, black pepper and 
blackcurrant.                             
28.00

56. Barolo, anTario - iTaly
Deep ruby red with a bouquet of violet, spice and pepper.  Great depth of  
character with classic damson fruit flavours and a good amount of spice.                                 
36.00

30. malBec, Jamilla’s vineyard s.v. Perdriel – argenTina
Rocky limestone and shallow soil wine with mineral notes floral and red fruit 
flavours giving fresh and pure elegance
38.00

31. chaTeauneuF du PaPe, la sousTo - France 
This complex CNP is made from 13 separate plots of vines.  Medium bodied 
with ripe raspberry, blackcurrant and blueberry fruits. This wine also adds 
Asian spice, pepper and forest floor notes to the palate.                   
40.00

49. amarone, della valPolicella - iTaly  
Amarone is a style of red wine produced in the Valpolicello area of the Veneto 
in northeastern Italy. Think Verona and Romeo & Juliet and you are there! 
While great diversity certainly exists, typically the wines are dry, fresh, 
full-bodied with lots of extract, high alcohol (15-16%), and complex with great 
depth and flavour concentration                   
40.00

29. chaTeau musar - leBanon
Pure sleeping nectar. Robust full bodied wine backed by rich fruit and a 
smooth long warming finish                                  
42.00

*There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* 



Rose Wines                                 
125ml small glass / 175ml medium glass / 250ml large glass / 750ml bottle

33. single esTaTe rose, casas del ToQui – chile
Sweet cherry and plum with hints of honey                                              
3.45/3.95/5.45/16.00           

34. ZinFandel, Pink Puglia - iTaly
This wine has an intense bouquet of strawberries and raspberries, with some 
light touches of citrus fruit
17.00 

35. PinoT grigio Blush, Frederico - iTaly
This elegant example of Pinot Grigio is brought to you from
the Umbrian Region north-east of Rome.
The nose is characterised by delicate scents of strawberries and raspberries.
Delicious with an array of light fragranced dishes
20.00 

Champagnes / spaRkling Wines

37. Prosecco, monTelvini asolo suPeriore- iTaly
A light Prosecco with lemon and apple hints in a stylish bottle.                                                              
24.00

42. rose sPumanTe BruT, monTelvini colleZione - iTaly
A vibrant sparkling rose perfectly fruity for summer days.                                                              
24.00

38. le noBle chamPagne, BruT – France 
(house chamPagne)
Fine, rich, developed nose with fragrances of butter, almond and brioche with 
an elegant, balanced and generous finish
Half bottle  20.00   

39. le noBle chamPagne, BruT – France 
(house chamPagne)
Fine, rich, developed nose with fragrances of butter, almond and brioche with 
an elegant, balanced and generous finish
40.00                                                   

40. Bollinger, sPecial cuvee n.v. – France
Real depth and power. This is a traditional Champagne with a yeasty nose, 
crisp acidity and a rich, full bodied palate                  
60.00

*There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* *There will be a corkage fee of £5.00 for those who may want to bring their own bottle* 



DRinks fRom ouR BaR

Draught Beer - (pint/half pint)

smooTh (roBinsons) BiTTer 3.8%
3.90/1.95

amsTel lager 4.0%  
4.40/2.20

heineken (conTinenTal) lager 5.0%
4.70/2.35

san miguel (sTrong) lager 5.0%
4.70/2.35

Peroni (Premium) lager 5.1%                
4.90/2.45

Bottled lager & other Bottled Drinks

singha - Thailand  5% 3.90

corona - mexico  4.5% 3.90

kona Big wave - usa  4.4% 3.90

312 goose island urBan wheaT Beer - usa  4.2% 3.80 

unicorn Premium ale (500ml) 
sTockPorT, england  4.3% 4.20

old Tom ‘sTrong’ ale (award winning) 
sTockPorT, england  8.5% 4.20

unicorn Black - sTockPorT, england  4.1% 4.20

velTins (alcohol Free) - germany   3.60

magners, cider (568ml) - ireland   4.5% 4.40

rekorderlig, cider (s/Berry & lime) - sweden   4% 4.40

koPParBerg, cider (mixed FruiT) - sweden  4% 4.40

craBBies, ginger Beer  
(ginger is From The Far easT) - scoTland  4% 4.40



soft Drinks

coca cola (330ml) 2.45

dieT coke (330ml)                                                                                 2.45

lemonade (Schweppes)                                                                          2.25

aPPleTiser (275ml)                                                                                2.50

elderFlower Presse (Sparkling)                                                     2.50

sParkling orange (Britvic 55)                                                              2.50

FenTimans ginger Beer (Botanically Brewed) 2.70

red Bull (Energy drink containing caffeine) 2.70

Tonic/slimline Tonic/BiTTer lemon/soda waTer    1.50                                   
                    

fruit Juices 

orange Juice (Frobishers)                                              2.45

aPPle Juice (Frobishers)                                                                       2.45

cranBerry Juice  (Frobishers)                                                        2.45

PineaPPle Juice                                                       2.25

PomegranaTe Juice                                                  2.25

TomaTo Juice                                                                                     2.25

J2o BriTvic Juice drinks (275ml)                        2.45
Great tasting juice drink made of exotic fruit combinations
Flavours include:

Orange & Passion Fruit
Apple & Mango
Apple & Raspberry
A Seasonal Flavour 

Bottled mineral Water

small sTill waTer (330ml)                                          1.80

small sParkling waTer (330ml)                                        1.80                                                                                                                         

large sTill waTer (750ml)                                                3.50

large sParkling waTer (750ml)                                        3.50



spiRits anD liqueuRs 
(35ml)  all 3.50 unless stated

amareTTo - Great as a Liqueur Coffee or on its own  

archers - Great served with lemonade

Baileys - Great served over ice or as a Liqueur Coffee

Brandy – Courvoisier (3.95), Remy (4.50), Hennessy (5.00)

camPari - Great with fresh orange or lemonade

coinTreau - Great as a Liqueur Coffee or on its own

dramBuie - Great as a Liqueur Coffee or on its own

gin – Gordons, Bombay Sapphire, The Lakes, Williams Chase  
Elegant Crisp Gin  (4.00)

grand marnier – Great on its own

kahlua - Great on its own or as a Liqueur Coffee

maliBu - Great with coke, lemonade or pineapple juice

marTini - Extra Dry, Bianco, Rosso (70ml)

Pernod - Great with lemonade, coke or blackcurrant

Pimms - Great with lemonade and fresh mint

PorT - Taylors

rum – Bacardi (White), Captain Morgan (Dark),  
Kraken Black Spiced Rum (4.00)

samBucca - White Luxado and Chilli Luxado flavours

sangsom Thai rum – drink it as the Thai’s do! 

sherry - Harveys Bristol Cream, Tio Pepe (chilled)

souThern comForT - Great with coke or lemonade

TeQuila - Great with salt and lime!

Tia maria - Great with coke or as a Liqueur Coffee

vodka - Smirnoff Red, Absolut, Greygoose, Chase Rhubarb 

whisky - Jameson (4.00), Glenmorangie (4.00),  
  Isle of Jura (10 year) (4.50), Laphroaig (10 year) (4.50),  
  Dalwhinnie (10 year) (4.50), Highland Park (4.00), Bells 

BourBon - Makers Mark (4.00), Jack Daniels





The merchanTs house
59 BUXTON ROAD • MACCLESFIELD

cheshire sk10 1Jx
Tel: 01625 422332


